Background: The coffee drinking habits strongly vary as effect of several points, such as culture, lifestyle, social behavior, preferences, and economic aspects. However, it has been widely recognized that regularly drinking two or three coffees per day provides several health benefits. Nevertheless, the total intake in healthy compounds is largely affected by several variables among which the roasting, the grinding and the brewing method are the most important. On these pillars we have analyzed the effect of roasting, grinding and three brewing methods on the content in phenols, caffeine and antioxidants of coffee samples.
Introduction
All around the world the 80-90% of adults regularly consume coffee but their drinking habits dramatically changes on the basis of lifestyle, social behavior, preferences, economic aspects as well as the age. For instance, young people widely prefer more energy drinks than coffee. However, coffee consumption is continuously growing due to the recent attention of consumers concerning the healthy benefits of coffee beverage. By now a wide literature appears to be concluding that coffee consumption is related to a reduced risk of type 2 diabetes, coronary heart disease, Alzheimer's disease, Parkinson's disease and several cancers [1] . These effects seem caused by the strong antioxidant activity, the inhibition of lipid peroxidation [2] [3] [4] , as well as the significant increase of plasma glutathione concentration, because of the presence in coffee of diterpenes (cafestol), polyphenols and melanoidins depending on the type and origin of coffee beans, roasting degree and brewing procedure [5] . Thus, several authors speak of "coffee paradox", finding in coffee, after roasting, a number of potentially dangerous compounds, if considered alone, but very healthy, when considered together in the beverage.
However, from a technological point of view, the making of a good coffee is not too easy. A number of technological steps have to be carried out to obtain the final product (coffee beverage) starting from the raw material (green coffee) ( Figure 1 ) and some of them have a crucial importance in affecting the quality of coffee brew.
At first, as reported elsewhere coffee species, origins and blending represent the starting points for the chemical differences among coffee brews. Generally belong to genus Coffea about 70 species but the Coffea Arabica (Arabica) and Coffea canephora (Robusta) are commercially the most important. They display important chemical, physical and sensorial differences caused by the different climatic conditions in which they are developed [6] . As example, the Robusta contains more caffeine than the Arabica with values in the range of 1.2-2.4% and 0.9-1.5%, respectively. However, apart these differences, it is worth noting that the blending of Arabica and Robusta in different ratios is a common practice in coffee industries by which they obtain unique sensorial properties enabling to increase the international competitiveness.
During roasting a huge number of changes occur on the coffee beans. Their volume becomes twice the green beans, while the weight decreases of 15-20% mainly for water evaporation. Also, chemical composition significantly modifies. Caffeine content decreases due to sublimation and dragging with vapor, while several thousands of chemical compounds are obtained improving the sensorial profile of the beans and enriching their antioxidant activity.
The grinding is the closest step to the making coffee cup that hardly changes its quality. Being all the brewing methods based on solid-liquid extraction, the particle size of ground coffee has a great influence on sensorial and healthy properties of coffee. Among those commonly used around the world several differences exist. As example, for the preparation of Turkish coffee the finest particles are used producing 15,000-35,000 particles from each roasted bean, while 3,500 and 100-300 particles are usually obtained for Espresso and French coffees, respectively [7] . Although the general idea of a greater extraction when using smaller particles is correct, at the same time it is too general resulting in a loss of significant information on the water percolation pathway. For example, to make an espresso coffee, when very fine ground coffee is used, the coffee cake could be close to its percolation threshold, notably reducing the extraction of chemical compounds. On the other hand, by using coarse particles the extraction rate could increase too much reducing the time of contact between hot water and coffee particles. As a result a dilution effect could be the most important. Grinding uniformity is of crucial interest for obtaining a homogenous quality of coffee cup and it is still a challenge when drinking coffee at bar or at home. For instance, when grinding operation is performed at bar variables such as blade grinder, conical, or flat burrs grinder are very effective for the dimensional variability of coffee particles.
Speaking on the different coffee brewing, the 'best way to make a coffee cup' does not exist. Only consumers decide what is better or worse as a function of their preferences. However, despite sensorial properties, brewing methods also affect the healthy properties of coffee as a consequence of very different extraction conditions. Espresso coffee is obtained by using hot water under pressure which passes through a compacted coffee cake. For a regular coffee of 25 mL around 25 s are needed, but in many places ristretto or lungo coffees are preferred with a volume of about 15 and 30 mL respectively. Of course, depending on the total volume and its extraction time, the healthy compounds dissolved in coffee cup may exhibit a great variability. Also, due to the extraction under pressure the above reported effect of the particle size is emphasized. The caffeine contents of espresso coffee brews were found from 2.1 to 4.2 mg/mL and lower than 3.2 mg/mL when using a ground coffee fine and coarse, respectively [8] [9] [10] [11] . However, many other variables may affect the properties of an Espresso coffee, such as the dose of coffee ground that affects the aroma and bioactive compounds of the brew [12] . Andueza et al. [13] found a caffeine content of 1.80, 1.88 and 2.21 mg/mL when using 6.5, 7.5 and 8.5 g of coffee ground. In addition, as reported from Severini et al. [8] , the pressure on the top of coffee cake (i.e. tamping) may affect the chemical composition of espresso coffee. Finally, not less important are other variables such as water temperature, water pressure, extraction time as well as the use of filter holder at 1 or 2 cup as highlighted from other authors [8, 10] . A wide scientific literature analyzing the effects of several variables such as roasting degree, grinding level, powder/water ratio, etc., is available [14] [15] [16] .
The American or filtered coffee is obtained by the percolation of hot water at 92-96°C through coffee ground contained in a paper filter. Usually the extraction time to obtain American coffee is significantly higher than the Espresso coffee and this produces two main important effects: 1. A prolonged extraction of chemical compounds; 2. The dilution effect of water during the last phases of percolation. Usually, the content in caffeine is ~0.6-0.7 mg/mL that is lower than Espresso coffee. Nevertheless, when considering a total volume of an American coffee (354 mL), the total intake of caffeine for the consumers would be of 154 mg [17] due to the aforementioned longer extraction time.
However, also for this brewing method the variability of the quality of coffee brew may be wide. For instance, some authors found contents in caffeine of 0.57 and 1.15 mg/mL when using Arabica and Robusta, respectively. In addition, drinking out coffee it has been observed that the content in caffeine of filtered coffee may vary from 51 mg/cup in Starbucks to 322 mg/cup in Patisserie Francoise. This is because the extraction conditions, as above reported, may be set in very different manners. In addition to these two brewing methods other preparations may be used. Some of these are restricted in small geographic area due to their historical relationship such as Neapolitan pot in southern Italy, while others are more popular such as the use of Moka, French press or plunger coffee and Turkish coffee. The last of these is the most ancient brewing method based on two repeated heating until boiling water. However, very few experiments on the healthy properties and on the affecting variables of Turkish coffee have been performed in details.
All the above considerations motivated the main aim of our paper that is the study of the effects of roasting level, grinding degree and three preparation methods (Espresso, American and Turkish) on the content in cup of polyphenols, caffeine and the antioxidant activity.
Materials and Methods
300 g of a commercial blend of green beans were roasted at 150°C and 400 Ω for 6, 9 and 12 min, to obtain 'Light' , 'Medium' and 'Dark' roasted coffee beans, respectively. The lipid fraction of coffee powder was extracted in hexane at 25°C for 4h with a 1:6 (w/v) ratio. Peroxide value (PV) was determined following the AOCS method [18] . The pH of the brew was detected by a pH-meter previously calibrated. Also,
Figure 1: Schematic representation of coffee supply chain acidity was measured by titration of 20 mL of coffee brew at room temperature with NaOH 0.1 N until pH 7.00 [19] . Total solids content were gravimetrically measured by drying about 3 mL (beverages) of coffee at 105°C until constant weight [20] . The particle size distribution of the ground coffee was carried out by using a laser granulometer Analysette 22 with the Dry dispersion unit and the results were expressed as bimodal particle size distribution and distribution density [21] . Three brewing methods such as Espresso, American and Turkish, were chosen on the basis of their wide consumptions all over the world [2] . The effects of three grinding levels: 6, 6.5 and 7, corresponding to fine, fine-coarse and coarse coffee grounds, were analyzed. The choice of these grinding levels was performed on the basis of previous studies [8, 10, 22] . Caffeine content was measured by using the method described by Skoog et al. [23] , total phenols were determined according to the method of Singleton and Rossi [24] and Antioxidant assay was performed following the procedure described by Brand-Williams et al. [25] , all methodologies were performed with minor modifications as we have reported in a previous paper [26] .
Results and Discussion
In some recent papers we have investigated the influence of roasting level and grinding level on some characteristics of espresso coffee [8] [9] [10] 22] . As expected, pH did not vary because of the strong buffer power of coffee beverage, but the decrease of the titratable acidity can be appreciated depending on the grinding level of powder ( Table  1 ). The typical bell behavior, from light to dark roasted coffee, has remembered us what is well known, that is the medium roasted coffee (specifically American) is more acid than the dark one like Italian.
The content in total solids have been affected more by grinding level than by roasting level, likely because of the differences in microstructure of coffee cake changed the pathway of hot water during percolation modifying the amount of extracted components. On the contrary the content of caffeine was mainly affected by the roasting level exhibiting the highest value for dark rather than the light roasted, confirming the results of other Authors [27] . However, nowadays we know that it is an advantage for the human health.
Concerning other important healthy compounds, it is worth noting as polyphenols have decreased while the antioxidant activity has increased. Reasonably, the antioxidant activity has especially derived from compounds obtained during roasting, such as melanoidins. In fact, the stronger is the roasting process while the greater is the antioxidant activity. This effect resulted evident also from the peroxide value measured on lipids extracted from the coffee powder (Table 2) , which was higher for medium roasted coffee, with a higher content of polyphenols than melanoidins. Table 3 reports the particle size distribution for 3 different levels of grinding. The main role played by grinding level has been already investigated by the Authors [28] and has been also confirmed by a comparison among several variables affecting some characteristics of coffee beverage. By fitting the changes in volume of coffee brew as a function of extraction time, the highest increase of determination coefficient was obtained for the grinding (R adj = 0.96) that means that this is the most affecting variable for the kinetic of extraction (Table  4) .
However, taking into account the grinding level of 6, which produce the finest coffee ground, an Espresso beverage of 25 mL could be obtained in a time ranged from 21 to 24 s, with a content of caffeine "in cup" ranging from 80 to 120 mg (Figure 2) . This is the effect of the inside variability in grinding, that is a great technological problem for the industrial production of coffee.
This result is all the more important if we consider that the variability of particle size distribution of ground coffee, significantly affects the percolation rate, the caffeine content, the solid content, the pH and acidity, as a consequence of changes in the microstructural properties of the coffee cake, such as porosity and the percolation pathway. Thus, in sight of this, the performances of grinder devices should be strongly improved.
As concerns another aspect, which greatly affects the quality "in cup" of coffee, there are several different methods worldwide used to prepare the coffee beverage. The Italian espresso, the plunger French, the filtered American, the boiled Turkish, the percolated Italian "moka", the simply solubilized (instant) are some of the traditional methods for coffee preparation. However, new methods are continuously set and patented, such as the single-serve pod and capsule for espresso coffee as domestic method, the more recent single-serve capsule for American filtered coffee [29] and a new canned brew, obtained from a cold infusion.
Each technique applies different water/coffee ratios, granulometry of coffee powder, water temperature, extraction time and rate, water pressure, final volume of beverage.
The research results stated that different preparation methods involve different content of polyphenols, caffeine, total solids as well as different antioxidant activity and volatile profiles. For instance, López-Galilea et al. [30] have studied the content of caffeine for 4 different extraction methods, American, French, Italian moka and espresso, starting from a commercial blend of Arabica and Robusta, and have found that the caffeine content could vary, "in cup", from 25 to 140 mg (Table 5 ).
In figure 3 the comparison of caffeine content, overall polyphenols content and antioxidant activity of regular cups of the Italian espresso, the American and the Turkish coffee are shown considering also the effect of 3 different grinding levels.
Results confirm that the American coffee contains the greatest amount of caffeine, followed by Turkish one and Espresso. The same order may be observed for phenolic content and antioxidant activity.
However, if the caffeine content is considered per mL of beverage, the greatest concentration has been found in espresso coffee, followed by the Turkish one and American (26) . Thus, the volume have decided how much caffeine or other healthy components we intake with a cup of coffee.
Conclusions
The quality of a coffee cup depends on a large number of variables which may be properly adjusted only if technicians have deep technological skills.
Although the sample of Espresso coffee has exhibited the highest concentration in caffeine, polyphenols and antioxidant activity, a cup American coffee enables to assume the maximum amount of these compounds. This is because among the most important variables, the total volume is the factor controlling the overall content in chemical compounds.
Also, an additional step too often underestimated is the grinding, which affects not only the particle size distribution but also its homogeneity. From an industrial point of view, as well as at coffee shops, the lack of devices able to guarantee the precise characteristics of powder, could become a serious problem for the quality of coffee brew, even though some other technological aspects, such as the compactness of the coffee cake and its porosity, should be deepened to achieve the optimization of the extraction process of coffee. Table 5 -Caffeine content of coffee brew obtained by using different brewing method (30) . Closed points indicates total phenolic content; Open points indicates total antioxidants capacity.
